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:GRMS---FOR HERALD.

T'ilRDE DOLlGARS er year ' TWO DOLLARS
for six monthi; ONB 1OIiI.All tbfireo inonths
parahfe in "grenbacks." singlo coplos Ton Cunts.
try The pipot wilbVilAOhtiad on the ux-1,

ritun .idi thimo or whiih paytiiot.t has been Mde
rtibeflsors who find a cro-s mark oil tiho wrapper or

mginrgil ol'thi'r pa1tor, will tinderfitamul that the tino
waild Cir h1-1 oxirel1
A -VER'TISING RATIES.--Ono Dollnr per rqunro

for tho flrht. nt11 si V ly five cieIts r- r etich Rttithss-
iiunut in-eriliti. A still re conists of th spaco occu.
ple liv 1v#lvo libe 'so it 5 sizo typo.
C,11n It A'im4 -.10 eiple 0111 yofmr 'I'wrnty-fivoDh1ies. A ltt rll ipr to th141 persoi ItIlking tIp the

c~iti aler tho I at Jimitarn, 167.
i'7 Witihl'iito tmomiith 'roim the d o n chibi

retuernel mnd tho ity IA pild. the perAsII imknltig the
chtil-, mnny adhd any numbnhr ti'*inuns lit thls suann rato.

irwV- Wtn wish It ditlinctly miferstood tivut our
Drms for stbserption, uivertlsing aid job work nro

Convention.
The wholu country is looking with

anxiety to soo the courso of the color-
od population of the South in the pro-
parationi for th Con vontioun that in
the course of a few weeks will assem-

ble, in conformity with tho reconstrue-
tion acts of Cotgress. The situation
presents a pthoiomenon for which tho
political history of the world affords
no parallel---tho sudden acquisitionof
political power by a race distinct from
tlt) Iitheort010odominaint pop iulation---a
raco ignorait aml penniless. The0-
tn]xicty is to soo how this raco is go-
inl- to exorcise hteir new prorogativ .

Are they going to recogn izo their ut-
tor alte incompetenoy and sock
tho aid of the intell igeit. whito citi-
zons of ttlio c.onlltrv--or 'will they do-
mionstratO the tttrocity of Congress
and thoitr own tiitiss for politiecr1
franchises, hy passing over tho supe-
rinor qymlilientions of tio o ct.oil
white nin anll comilmit t ing the d igii-
ty and future of' thlt l:lto to i;norant
roprementtivti es of theiir own color.
Now it is a nit ter of conmon rumor

tihat ill various Districts of t ho State
colored dologtilions have boon formal-
ly nomililated for the Convention.
What can be the meaning of stuch a

procedoro Are they inflated by the
hypocritical an-d insidious flattery of
yanlike oisa.t ics iito an idea of su-
Ieriolity I Or do they mistrast the
friondliness of tio whites' or lastly do
they inoani m11ishiief ? Upon what,
other assumiption can tiey explain the
foolish policy of entrusting to igno-
riin tho gravo and sololmil trust of

be' political chart of the State ?
WO would deploro a bovo Illeasuro

such policy imiontg thet ne6groes, andl(]
wo caution thelill aiga1tinslIt the Iladncoss
of executing it. We tell themi sorious-
ly that it will be coinstrued ilnto til-

friendly and siinter designs, and that
it will alietate ho feelinlg of iany
'white mlen who now recognize their
political rights, and who are disposed
to render thom friendly assistance in
thiir novel positioll.

Let our negroes consider this well.
Lot them reflect upon01 the d iflicult ies
and subtleties of law maluking. Lect
themil realize their unltutored history,
without expieri~nce, in~formait ion or
iany other quallificat l0on, and( hot them
refr'ain from stuildly, uIsurpinlg .what
can1 only maholk thlem red iculous-the
trust and reSosibility of the law
giver.

Manzty whito gentlemen hiavo assur-
0(d them~l of theoir friendship. That oughlt
to be a suflicienlt gnaranltee of protee-
tioln. Butt in addition to this theoy
have the double remlodhy anid safeguard
of being inivested with tihe righ~t of rati-
fying or rejc'tinig tihe work of tile Con-
venl ti, and of having that work also
submitted to tho approval or disap-
proval of Congress.
An Important Movoinent by Southerui

Citisons.
Thle Washlington corr'espondent of

thle Now York Word writos to that
papor on the 27th as follows:

Imlportant ofbiil information 1has
been received heoro .that juadicial stops
have boon taken in 0onoral Pope's dhis-
trict to socuro tile righlt of sutfrugo b~yvirtue of the recent, amnesty procela-mat ion. Soverai citizons of Alabama,
who hauive hoon1 parldone~d by this pro-
Oelmattion' have been before the
Boards oif Registration, whlich area now
rov isinlg the lists, antd doml~and thlo
right to bo rogistered. General Popo)instructed theo BoardsI to refuse to e-
istC?'thong and thley wore .refused.Itonorablec S. I". Rlico, of Montgomery,
an1 eojudhgo of A labamal, whlo was1 0110
of th'eso patties wont before the Uniited
States cominsisionier and1( maido ailida.
vit Of' thle fact with nt viow of testjn~ill
tho United States Courits (ho oonst itu-
tittlitlity of the Alilitatry llOCOnstrnlo-
tion! laws and theo powers COnferred- by
an lWoutiVo pard n. Slnmthir mnove-UontLS will be 'nindo In all of the~
not cloed~ ;' d, itlogal redi'oss fallsbehfore Judg WltNttoed1 anid -Under--wood, inl A tbamA~and ihia, Is'
Homner, ChiefJk'ot oat the ProsiIOt~ ~tet ~ri

dCiiiro" nttn 1athAo I is
Tils1.8 myr(ant igont Jitgeli~adoop interost i ollioll oh rolo fro.
- '4injesamnooontjtondfi ash0811
ing ton ooirespondent of the Now York
'ribyin says:
Pohhtive infotrnmationI hie be~ro.esind4hat. thatina Ataba~a -a m.-5

Wni, bore the lists of registration
ire being revised, under the Ropon-
truction e t, a number of rebels who ntave boon pardonod by the Presi-
ent'srecent amnesty proclamation, b
ave applied tc have their names reg-
stored. In Alabama the Botrds of T.logistration, by order of General oPopo, have refused permission, and a olumber of those mon in Mont.gowory, 0klabama, have taken the matter be-'oro courts, intending to test tho con-
ititutionality of the Reconstruction IA
tot. This, of course, opens up the f,
holo mattor again, and may cause de-

.ay in the elections.
Registration.

The following returns exhibit the
Final results of registration in this Dis. I
trict

FIRST PRECINCT.

Whites, Blacks.
Horeb, 57 165 11

Yonguesville, 90 210
Gladdon's Grove, 43 166
Winnsboro, 217 628

-- --

Total, 407 1109
SYCOND PREcINCT.

IVhites, Blacks. f
Alston, 46 92
Monticello, 109 381
Feastervillo, 104 276

t
Total, 259 749 1

THIRD PRECINCT.

W h ites, Blcks.
ill ngfsworth, 28 81

1, -0, 122 100
Ridgeway, 127 326

Ttal, 277 507

Grund, totl, 913 2425
Majority for blachs, 118.

Countorfeits.
Our readers can form soe0l idea of

the proportion of counterfeits in oirou-
latioln from the following.
Somo days ago having accumulated

a nuimber of mutilated fractional cut'-
rency notes, principally of' very small
denominations to the nominal value of
one dollar und sixty cents, and having
made many fruitless efforts to shift
them ofl upon tho good nature of some
of our merehants-wo determined to
call upon the government to redeem its
wild cats. We did so, with the fol-
lowing resumt-mr outnos u a a .

to us---5 cents discount, and 75 cents
counterfeit. Such is the proportion
we presume of countorfe-s to the ug-

gregato circulation of the country, in
the rural sections where there tiro no

experts or detoet ives. So long as they
pass in honost bonafido exchange-
they answer every purposo,but it would
be well for our people to exercise a
little more caution in accepting torn
and defacod notes, for should they ever

whih to have them redeemed, they
will ilnd out their worthlessness.

Wosee by a circulat' the Tfreasum'er
sends us, that "no loss sum than thrco
dollaro will be redeemed."

Th Charloston News.
Telast issue of this paper contains

the valedictory of Geot'go 1R. Cath-
cart, the managing Editor. His reas-
ons ho states as follows:
"My political views diffor so widely

from thoso wvho have the largest in..
terest in thte paper, that I could tno
longer conscientiously control its edi-
torial direction."'
Wo pr'esume from this time the

.News will range itself witht the Mlercms.
r*y, in opposition to congressional re-
construction.

Gonor al Orders N7o. 09.
This ordor f'roni Geni. Canhy directs

that jumry lists shall be prepared from
"thtose citmeAns whio have paid taxes fot
the current year and4 are duly re'gistered
as5 voters.

Also thtat "it shall be a sufliciet
ground ofchale'nge to tho comapetentcy,of atny person drtawn as a jttror than. to
has not beetn duly re'gisteraed as a voter."

Antd the Governor is authmorzed to
order special sessionms of thme cotnrts Lo ad-
just the jury lists upotn this scale.

If Gov. Orr does not act upon this an.
thjority it wvill ncesitato a contnuanmce
of all ensos requtiring thme action of a ,ju.
ry, and with htis stay law prochvities,
Gov. Orr ovill scarcely neglect tii- op-
portunitiy of proenaring for certain debt-
ors theo istalge'neo such a tmission will
involve.

FowrNMAcos.-A corre'spndt~ent of
the Phibid'lpita Alge has seen l'ort
Macon and was not favoraly imnpressedwithI ottr "iiitanry district'' prison. HeI
$ays :Time nlext feature that startled me
was at;Wort, Macotn, North Qarolina.--Thast fort, is garrisoned by blacks and is

edas a plae of punishment for con.ti
vloe Iteocently I saw there a negro

sonfr d4agand ordering eight whito

bnen W'~eoprisoners, whtile ho made

them h & 40aneod catch lish for htis

'lg abtand himeolf. Somte of

themj Nerd fileoldiers, convieted by

Court rattial oI Petty offences, arnd sonfle 5
were citizens of the United States, sent I
there by tmihtary cofluninisne, without I
trimdby .jituy, wviltit watraal of' .law, Ir

nmadim the Obereiso af: pu're arbitraryI t1

lQWkt- 1?.leighiegress. 'n

Praotioe.
Under the Bankrupt Act, the follow-
g circular is meeting very general
>prova aiong tho membie-rs of the
tr:,
T1o -ru1s ~M :its o)1' 'rt Bn oF

AR. lOUnTi CONoIRE810NA.L DIiTRIoT
F SOU'ru UAnOLNA . For the purposejr facilitatin< applications for the botiefit
[tho 3unn rupt At., approved 2d of
(arch, 1867, and for savmtug costs and
vpcnceis,both to Applicants and At-

rieys, the following piaoticu i§ respect-
i1ly reconnended, to wit:
1. Iiavo a Conuiisioner of tlie

[iited States Court npoinitoil inl ea ci
6istric', before whom - Petitinis ani
ehl diles maity be swo.rni I, ias well as
efore it Itevister. See B. A., Sec. I,
,ico's Manual, 42.
2. Make up your plios t ith the

leven forms of A and 13, om4itinig iho
pull Which 11o entrie.i ar i1Mde, and

.v t' Ii(e siait wiv 1n to h ire a Coi -

tissioner of the Umted Sates Couart
'lepare, at ihe .: iiw, a bliaik or-

or, if inl Voluiar v Bankiirtcy, r< ferr-
ig the case to thlie Regiser, leaving the
a y of re'erince hok1111,Ic cordilig to

"ormt 17, S. U., lici's M., 147. Tit Us

repared, forwar I the Petition and
chiedules, aid blanc order to ile. R
iter, Who will examine the samte, and it
und "correct in for," will so certifv,
s reqpuired ider Hule 7h,S. C., Ric-'s
J., 106. Tll Register will then for
vard the Petition and Schediles, with
Ie blank order, to the Clerk of

hie Uiitied States Cot, who will file
hIe Petitlien and Schidultes ill in hi office,

nd carry the bh-ink order to the Jtdgei
i tho Unit il SILes Court, to be sigined
y him. Tht order, when sigied by

be J idge', wi'" ho filled by the UClrk,
i the oli I ait irie coply of tho saimt.

ri - I r the seat of the Court,
orwtrIe Io legisteir.

3. Upon the receipt of the order by
hie Regist-erl, 1:o ceileifid, lie will issuo
iis W arrain, direectd to the i.\ rsltl, as
lesseiger, ito Stinanncii the credi',ors of
hi Pti oi to iwet, at a gi ven tie,

it his ofliee, or Such otler place as imlay
)o <lesigiiatl by LIe Court , or by the

ll segtstr, to Irove th iir debts, select ilt

Ss-.igiivee, anld to silow catise, if any
bI'y iye, why the'titiner shold

lot be ad1judged ai .bu a aken ; at that
iid all sibsoIwnt me. :: of credi.

.ors, they Iay he ie-pietest'lted by all

ktt.criney i fact, as ;,:ovided inl Sue. 23,
,1-. B., Rice's M., 59. For fImt of let-
er of Attorney, by creditors, see Form
;7. S. c., Ricl's M., 189.
4. At the first, meetin g of crelitor, if

here he no oplpoisinIic party, the Pelitio,.
tr's A ttorney will movo ihat the 1'oti.
ioner bo adjidged a lainkript. 11
.pposed, the opposinl ig credii or io mtst give
timiiev of hiis objection, ando, withmii a

I.'speu lca Jons o I 'grtin':(1'

bjiection. Upoi the filiiiof lie spteci-
ieations the castt wil l be imimrediatelv
'eferred to Ile Jtdge of ie Uiiit-d
A tates Cout. See. I1, .Aic').
13.

5. The Fifty D)ollar , reqtired undier
ho Act. to be depofIted wi-h tIe ClIerk,
u be paid to the Rigist.or mitus in all
:acs atccompay the letition.

W.1. CI..urso.N,

Yoncvitu.n, S. (., September 24,
1867.

iG.-The New York Wiorli lthsn!-

isdes to the operatieos o'f tohe iI bakrpt
awii in thatt city:
The ewinneiet of a ban k rupt laiw hais

intd ia somewht illarenut. efict, upon
he f rtunes of1 inierchati an.id i rader~s
vhio had lf-il, thant was e'xpectedl. It
vas sulpp o.d that a there was knhowni
o he great numbers of pi'oplei who'
onil, lot go itnto t)tisitiess. Ibeeni ii e iof
heir untlignidated jidelenes, t hat, as
I conisiquenicte, I hire wu onbilbe a rush
>f hitankrnpts to t akIe ad vanttago oif the
tmw la w. It. has riot so t.urnecd out,
htitghi, tundiotbtedly, wvhten the fall
orms oif t he courts comment atn*, we will

cc a much la rger 4n441mber of banikrnipt s
mt throughi thle legatl mill thanit was thie

!aSO t his 8s41mm11r. JInstead~ of tkintg
dvan itage' oh thila itoLi friee temselvyes
romi thleirt obligiojuna by heing declared
etnkruphi , thIe deliinquient anid tuifnfoto

oat tr(aders~ are "seutlintg" with their
:redlitor4. Flor onte persont n Iho makes~

wpplicat iont to die couirts, there are

twentty who privately comno to ant n-

iersrtndinig withI their creditors. Tis
htais been doneti to 110 great as; extenit that.

Lthronglhout thei canttry thlousanids of
,hl m~erchtantts wvili reeiter bustiiness tis

feill anid intier. T1he law allows prae2.

ically oif Lthre'e mlodes of set thlianenit;th
voluntary anud in vohita try bankilruple ies
if inisolvet dibtors, or a compronutse
vii(tont. legal proiccointgs, anad this is
vhiat is ntow going cit all over thso conn-
ryi. Thte efl~e.( u cannot hut be good.-
Innttdreds of enterttic mn wvill againt
ndt~ their way into busineuss. anid lhons.
tds of families will be relieved from

~he butrdent of old debts. 'lThe law so far
temtts to have worked well.

Rx,.ArdNTi..- It is tnot dlifliculit tio dis
eCrn thIat the long lookt'd for react ion int
lie public mind of this Northl htas already

[(lemphiis JRulklin.
WVo cani assure the popOt) of V irginia

hat relief' ii comintg fromt IhIt right dt-
e'ction, and that, radicablsmt will soonI
)e pnt, to death int tihe bonse of its

rienids,
(Richimond L'nquirer.

E1xpressions liko the above are becom-.
ng fregnet. int Southerit tflnewspaprs.
mnt their trtuthfln~~ies dep)ends perhapsp
s mnuch npont the deportmnott 9f thle

southtern people in~ the comtng tnionthis

a anyt hting else .Thoy mnust ahstaini fronm
ny contse (of alction or use of language
hat cant give groumd of suspicion in re-
ardl to theo gentimuoness of thetir pro
.isiions of loyialty, of' tatscpbeo
emug perverted or .,iisetiustrited by

eekless demagognes, for *t purpose of

ischief.--New York Journal of Comn.

Order In Regard to Taxes,
The following important) order has

been issued from Distriut Headquar- e
ters:

I IEA DQU ARTMs,
SP.-oN MILrAnty DISTRIo-r, t

C1A1n1.I*-'ToN, Sept. 21, 1867.
General Order No. 92. d

I. Numerous and well-founded repro-
sentations having been mafde that ioe
gal 11nd oppressive taxes havo been imi-
posed in di'ffrent sections of tle States ,

of North and Sothit Carolina, if ;j order. I
cl Il.t lie collection of taxes bo sus-
pienled in the following eases:

First. V ienovor any tax is, or shall
be, imposeil --otherwiso than unier the I

athiliorit v of the Government of the uUnit.ed States--wlich, by the termis of
the Act imposing the same, or by the.
action of the public atithorities there. tIulnder, shlall apply to any property or v
right parted. with, or aiiny transaction m

miiade anild completed, prior to the adopi.
t.ion Of the Ait auttorlizitg tI Samite.

Second. Whenever the power o

Congress to regulato commerce with
foreign nations, and among tho several f
States, is impugned by the imposition I
of taxes diseritpinatinitIN commercial
trantsaction, In favor o('resident citizens
and against, the citizena of foreign na-
tions or of other'States of the 'United
States.

Thir-. Whenever any tax is, or
iall hereafter be, imposed, for t he pur-

po-e of discIargiIg aIy obligation con-
traced in ait and lurthorance of the ro- I
bellion against the Government and 1

authority of the United States, or to re
imtblrse tho pulii troasury, or any local
body, or public otieer, or other porson,
for any expeiiliture onl account. of any
stich obligation or pretendcd obliga-
Lion. '

.

If. Commanding officors of posts are
authorized to siuspe.mnd tho collection of
any tax embraced in Paragraph I, re-

portig their action, and the grounds,
and all proofs relating thereto, to these
headuulqu arterj.
By coummanat of Brevet Major-Gene-

ral Canby.
LOUI)S V. CAzARO,

A id-do-CatpII, A., A. A.. G.
A Queretaro correspondent of the

New York Tribune says that Maximil.
iini's body is kept on exhibition In
Quieretaro, in a dirtv second story room.
A sohlier guards tho door, but admits
all who will pay the admirsion fee. Ho<
says the coflin stood in the center of the
room, resting ipnn a couple of rudo
wood belnclhes. It is covered with a
chea p <puality of golb lace, the top of
which has a false coveor or lid, oponiig
which case revealed three glasses,
iirongh whieih4ihe silent form of the ill-

fitd.lb 11W l)V the111 aid of
at lvlllAiw Cll(Y~ lC~toy tile Gol-

dier for visitors' use. The 'mniptror wias
dressed inia suit composed of a bino coat.
withli a row of brass buttons in front,
dark blue pants iand Leavy cavalry
boots. IHisitaids were covert'ed wi.lth a

pair of white gloves. very ntel suileod
His mouth and eyes were parti:ally open,
plainly shiowinig his leelh andl th color
of his e es. His htard is tlite g.me,
3s weVll ai Ihv grea -mr part of his Ititr.
which, I am iiformld. Ihs been'ti cit. (if
by Dr. i who hiad chairge of the

idment1),11101?, 1nd sold, lhe recta ving Is
high as fivo otmTes - $80-for sma
loks oft'La same. -The body' of the
hiEmiperor roimin:edo at fLisso's 'house un

Il has week, wh ell it was14 re'mr.oved top
its pr.*m~t lioaltiOn, diundg whlichl time
he~tnmio uis' of it. 33s a mteanis of si~t3eni.
tion. 1I.- a'so distiosd of w hat ever
etsl~ belonging to) Al :ximiihan lie could
obtaein, andl chaiirging la rgo soumi fotr
alh pice of his blood .stainmed gar-
mont s, wthich h~e cut tip andi s.d. It is
als~oalilh.ged liat he has eveni removed
small pirt ions ohf lihe skall, for wlnch lie
obtainted a barga sumt, replacing it withI
wood. I canntll v'ouch jor- this, bmt it
hats a genieral belief here.

Gn-nAr. GRANT AN On-r AN OT
lumeAr..---onoraml Sheridan, whtilo

onl his wayi3 fromt Washtington to Phlam-
dlelphtia, spoho as follows to one ofl thme
party, as reported by the Philadels
phina Emiuirer:

"Thle Il'contstrt'iton aicts of' Con.-
gress are Lime only mteastutrocalculaited
to hoenenit thte people of the Southern
States. All of mty acts while in om-
limand of the Department of M ississipp.i
and Loutisiana wore not only fully iln-
dorsed by Geoneral Grant, but in reali-
ty mtighit hoeconsidoredl the execution
of General Grant's own orders. If
the first letter written by General
Grant to President Johlnsun regard-
ing my romnoval was to mtade publie,
tihe people of the North would be as-
tontished at its radical tonte, ando when
it is published, the people will find
that lie (Grant) is radical to the core.
As far as radlicalismi is concernled,
General Grant Is more so thimin I amt,
anid in several instanices I have writ..
ten to him asking to modify thte in-
strucetions sont me, as being too ex-
treme to suit the coasion for which
they were intended."

A SENsinLE Ngono.--Wo learn
from the Elizabeth City Transcriptthut . negro orator, by the nam~e of
Ith~away, is making speeches in that
in thiatscthon, who appears to be an
"cxeelption." That paper says:".Hathaway takes strong grounds
agamtst universal suffrage, and urges
the proper qualifications to be based
ulpont intelligenee. HI spurns corrup-
tion of the jury box, but plainly pre-
diots such results, if carried on in ac-
cordance with the recent decision of
our courts. .The speaker, we have
been informed, was a liberated slave.'
from the ountry of Chiowan, and now
resides In the state of New Jersey,Whtoro ho etn1trated 'upon boing set
freoe. He6 spoke fronm his experienceof-Southern: people, and assured his
friendsthamt their only truao friends
would be found iii thme Southern'.
States, and that those frieuda would Ibe thei, frno maer.n.

Ti:C'.aoY AT fitr BrLAOkCioon.--On'hursday Oveniig it wis repotted to deteo-te olior Jol 8.. Galltgh1'r 1ltat there
rero two persous of very tustpicion4 con.
not and typearanio in the third ti ot of IeItcaire. lie immediately tsceilced to ihat
otorious qutiter of the platy-liij. Ialdhero foutid two neatly tirted gzitlemteulaitentlly eogagot in watehtitny thl1e Bliek
rook. The bowltcling tmaidenis, k it 11 scant
rosses, were just, then going throutgh lihovolutions of the dane, and th1e suspected
arties were so ontrtanoed with the spect aicei
tat, they did not observe the approach of
I. G. Ho0 quichly discover0.1 lalit theyroraidisguised, havinig tIllso whtiskerl o.
inedinity ie toldte(1101 that they muist go
th huiu and exphitin their ouriouts conititI

D Judge Craig. Ot courso thkey' prtemtedeheiuet ly, and still ft rthIi er heightetned ih
uispiciont of tiht oltlier by thIt tittmiliarityhey ovinced with tIto city and tlhe leading
itizeus. Their appeals wvero in vain, and
hey htad nearly reached Ith j:iil wheno(tte
f them itboromed himself. lie said that.hey were both clergy men, and that, excited
y the notoriety of the Black Crook, I hey had
Isited tho theatro to witniess its production.
o tltat they light be better able to warn
heir parishotters of its moral tenden-tcies.

)isclosig their names.Mr.CGallnghoer si rip-ied then of their disguiso. atid ascerlain-
rig that they were real bonafile elergymei,who meant no harm, It0 disOlttharged othtt
romn oustody. Of courso it would be im.
roper to mention who these curiosity-lov.
ng olerical getllemten were, as their fash-onable and wealthy churches miglht be
catdalized by the publication.-konieville
ourier.

Some interesting experiments have been
nado lately at the slaughter-houses of Vin.
enties as to the most, iterciful manier of
,illing anlimtal3 with t he least. possible Pnf.
fering. At present oxen are slitgi Iered
)y blows from heavy hammers on tlhe htead,
which uccessalrily inlliot the most fright ful
orturo on the uiforttnate victims of our
rarivorous propensities. Tho fidea occuir-

d to -un emliielt physiologist that the sce-
Ion of tho spine would prodiluco muoro in-
tant doath. This, however. hIs iot beeni
lemonstirated. An ox Iitts killed lived for
welvo mi nutt.s, and entdtured that litto the
uost horrible stlforings. Decapitation was
hen tried, with the followiig ouriouts ro-
it:lt A calf was hung up mnd decapitated
n the space of a qitarler of a minute. Its
toad was then placed otn a table. It six
ninules two ounces and a ilf of blood was
ost. During tie first minuto the faca was'rightfully convulsed, the m1outh opened6ud11 shut as though the animal were cating ;
tnd, strange to Say, otn putting fhe han1tid
igniist tho itouti and nostril it. wa.i easy to
'eel the respiration ContIinuing. Tirty n-
manis were thus killed, aid the result. of lto
ibservations taken wits haint the committee
lecided that ithe old practice of killing bytntns of blows fron a hammer should be
ntotinued.

AN OTnAor.-Durintg the war the resi.
lence (if Iionl David L. Vileo, at. Frntandi-
itt, wts sold by the Governmet for non-
mynctt of taxes About a year ago itertiticate for redemption was gratled to
ir. Y., and Iite ttoney paid (seventeenk hiu.
bl-eid dollarts) retrilail 1tt th1e Iurolaser.
During this 01ire time at party of Itd-

al aiveturers ItvO retrineitdh in upjses-
ion of tile preuises refusintg to obey all
egal civil processns served iponi them.
Ms. of f10 ,at13. a u l 01<>f evil disposed persoir raised it mob androcked (e loutse, hieating wido1TW palles.,sh,&o. Thie sheriff of the count y ari est

d soie of IIe itth 3. Mil lkin tuit waitS ar.
-eted by virtue of ii orler iseil by Paul
ripotpt, Coimiis-ioner (if the Unitedl a nc
)istrict Court. an03 lodled in jail. On
lhiairsday morning the sheriff was released

a11 parole.
el.ide Long Welt I- Fe-inn'.niti oil vesteCr

I ly m3ornin:f, and wo .oubt not11wdl letm
:rs to lihs.

M.\4 Vulle, nsot Will) 1.uo11lng the thro1-4-
u(d riot ous conlin.-ltof (4,1 --1ly arri.A
!Ilzens, still rem-111in in,hl III itn of hief

Rutts'ruArts ---he fohI >wintg is th

ricot

Ilarion C. M.,

Walihar,'ampbell's.Ii Bridge, I
Fliih tlill
'lien's liridge,

Ii ti's Neck, 17
)l'l Ark 2
leWtii's Creek, S 7

\le~ilan's, 7)4
,ains'0) f180 173

Whlite majority, 124
[Jfarion Cresent.

A Niw D)ussasn.-AcconIling lo'the ret't
f l)r. lltarris, of' New Yor'k. lhe has discor..

lredl on board Ihe shIp IloSpital a disonso~
'which lie bad never' soetn beforqte antd lie
entured to stay nto five phiysiciatts ini Newkerk had ever sceen." Somet tof thle patients,

lI addsl, wore blue,3 somte black. Tfhe score-
ions from thle kidneys were noirmtal; theskin was warm, not, cold ; pulse slow, not
reverish. There wts general -contgesiont;

the blood( was stagntated In Ithe extreme ves-
ind there .w'as retching, with other~

tymytomse of cholera. The dliSeaso bte reo-
lgardls as in a hited mtetastro contaglouslvidecoe of cerebrtal congestiont was (not
f'oundi ; but lie thinks hie detected a poison
an the brinil, which kills itsavictim wi thih

rour hours, lIe is inclinedi to believo that
thIs Is the samte dIsease as that which, under

lie namto of the '"hhue disease," or thle
"black typhus," has boon puzzling thedoctor-s in Ireland during the past flvemonthsa.

A Naaran onu TiuD FJo.-Theo Stale
Constituttional Convention has adjou~irneduntIl one week after the Statto olection, thutspopnly telling thte public that it Is, afraId t
present to go before the people on such
poInts as are put In that instrument, espe.-Itally th6 poInt of negro suffrage. This is
in attemptl-o dodge popular indiaat ion;

but the people will have to giv~e such a ma.-
ority against the Itopubllitan party, on oven
i bare ticket, thtat the loaders will be start I-
id out of theIr wild notions into somethinogIke politIcal decency, and13 thten we matyiays a constittion presented eventuallyvith son~thting in it that the people wIsh

haere.--Neo Yorkl IWi

The drought in 0Oh1o stIll prevhIls, to thetreat injury of the corn and potato cropa.?armors are sellIng thtelr stock :. water Is
'o17 seeves, and, in mauny csses, the onttle
at to be drIven a great distance for water.Parmera atoe net fooding'hogs forthe1t winter

larkets to any extent, w'I no cntracts aro

elig made but thlose for oerliydelto'ry.
It is a fearl thing to persevere in

ny course thttoonscionieo dlisapprove.

Cheroetan be i nsuc cases, neither

f ace with ohrselvoe no .followshipwith thea OatM -

Tu Po)Is.-Thiiiserll farce of
go ing i llrolgh theIiontin<- of voting Was
comm11"lecd att, various, plaes in this
city, at the early hour of 6 o'clck ves-

-l': ornig, and kept ip mit'0 in
ho tiernloon. All da.y Mon1daty at

Amlt ly sireamtii of negroes polrudI iito
town. Yesterday the iinher was

giiatly augnsuited ; so mul so that
abott Io'clock thestretes were almost
imipassible. Tie, iido walks wore, utio;
polizeu'd by the negroes, And, birtl:sli, ats
y. gene~tral thIing, was suspejnded.' Tihbe
ngiru(&s were marehed to tIIe poll in
tirt)ve', likhe .so many dseep, byv a fe'w
ad41veuitilrols, ofliee, asUkintg whtitus, tick-
ets. plces inl thleir unitutoredL h1:m1ds, andi
hell dropped int) tihe ballot. box I The
Conservat ives very wiselv ;tood aloof,
and allowel It negroes anld t heir white
m1anIli pulators to do all the voting. Not
a dozetn whito ment were to be seen at
any or all lhth polls colbileid.
The seem-s yesterilay wore diansting

to fill mil13311,-1.nt, mietn, who could onlystutid idly hv an1d see ito hallot, pros-ratted o snch Vilit n1111 ignoralnt iles.
The scolno wa1s well calcutlated to make
any it0lligeit, hottest American blush
with shame fur his down trodden coun-
try.

(ZfMontgomery Mail, 2d.

Chief-Justice Chase, says the Now
York Times, is anxious to have it pub-licly known that he is in favor of fo-
m lhfmpvbeing established bylaw. le told Miss Lucy Stone to "be
free to say fj om me that I think thero
will be no end to the good that will
tomo by it ;" and ho further express-
ed the opinion that it no distant day
women will possess tho franchise as

freely as meii. Mr. Chase is reported
by his enemies, if not by his friends,
to be a candidate for the next Presi-
dency ; and we should like to know,
seeing he considers the subject of
such great consequence, wlether 1he is
willing to have it inserted as a plank
itn his Presidential platform. To
stand by one's convictions, and to dis-
play moral courage in upholding them
under all circumstances, are admira.
ble things.
Goon !-We are reliably informed

that a night train is shortly to be os-
tablished on the South Carolina Rail-
road.
We havo set forth tile reasons for a

prompt change in this respect inl a re-

centeditorial,and find that they were
in perfect accord vith tho spirit of the
rail roatdcoIanie28 aid the putbl ic.
It is to be hoped that this chanlge will
be a permanent one. If so, thu enter-
prise of the State will receive a pow-
eoful impetus; and the peole)l of the
interior v'll have induclelielits to vis-
it the "City by the Sea," which have
not hocolre been offered.

Thite nighat trtin4 (freightand prason-
ger) will commence to run on Sunday,
the 6th inst. It will leave Columbia
about 3 o'clock, p. in.-Chronicla.

ARRIVAL OF IM)3llANTs.-A par-
ty tf Swiss iIIlimigrIants arrived in this
city a few days ago, and reported to
the Virgini Ia I Immijrationl SocietyThey are suiited for farm hands grapedhe-se..r:, &c., and)( deCsie employment.
Parties dleairin-ll sueh labor can secure
themt byit111,1 Vi ngY at the onlic of tle
V inia nl ii tion Society in this

Th tNiiet y ailso lhas informantion of'
tho si-iln; of at lot ofI English limi 1-

>j' 3.;io .---1,iL ei;, Vi ia ..

S'irAorT N .1 Y o S IVwt in .--he W1 ash--

/--rn. /.tt al. s - '5it13 50cR') I S

that Mri. i-eward' would tnt, ftor the

Stimhtont would4, heO m1ighit' give tot tihe
puiblic aI statling story of' 'inside
events,' in 'which Mr. Seward hats
playedl a conspicinonts andl nott ver'ycred ita ble par)t. Thlore is a cha pter
of thle Meixican history with which
Mr. Staniton is famiiliar, and if' thir
were' known to the worl, it is proba-
ble that sone peophe who have here-
tofor'e def'ended Mr. Sewtard would be
compol10110( to aidopt anlothier course.

Te Scholarships ht Mt. Zion lIn-
stitute, for Sale.

A T the Quarierly Meeting, 20th September£11ast, the Mi Zion Society passed the
following re'soluii Ion:..
RIE80LVED, l'hia the Treasurer be In.tstructedh to a~lvertiso, for three months, ten

SCiIOLAlRsIIPS FOIR SALE, in ,hie Mf.Zion Collegiate Inttut, the holder tf
which, or one or his beIre, appointed bydieed or will shalhl be onliled, each year, io
nomlinate a centuj que truat to ho edtuonlted
t hat ye'ar, ait ihinstit uto inl all thle branch.l
es theroe tught withou tthe.rymnent ofantutiion fee whaiitcver. any
T 'ER MS.---.Each soholarshli to he sold to

the purcbaser AS TRIUSlEE for $300. cur--
rency, thie truist scrip lo be transfeorable toanother tusteby consent of the Society,
and the shcrip to be redeemable at the plea-
sure of' the Sochety upon repayment to the
truteot. for the time being, for the use ofthe ceelui gua tr'uat for the tinie being, eqi.Vailenlt, of thie value of the $300 ourrenoywhich was paid by Ihe origInal perohnasor.

J. 8. STEWART. Tres.oct 6--8m-

liT. ZION COLLEQIATE INSTI
TUTE.

Ti HEB Trustees of thils institutIon wIll hold.1 their uual annual eleclion for a Prin.elpal thereof, for the ensuIng year, at theCourt House in Winneboro, on Friday thefirst day of November nexit, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

Candiidates will address flue undersigned.Bty order of the Board of Trustees.
JAMES H. RLION,

~Colu~l~ Prniz 8ecroiary
sendbl tt1iso nie copy till day and

sept 28-t12
ZEPH1YR PUFF,

FiE MOKI0 TOBAuO0
JUST Ihgooed, at,
Bpril 0...f EP tT5&D.'

Local Items,
Sale Day,

Several Commissioner's and Execu-
tor's sales woro made on Monday.
The property was bid off at a very low
price, indicating both the scarcity of
nioney and the political insecurity pro.vailing iutbe country.
Wo WiR report tho prices in our

next isSp.
COmmunioation.
Wo received on Saturday last ogcoininunication from Major W. W.

Horbort.
Not having time to produce it in full

in to-day's issue and wishing to avoid
a division into numbers,. we will
publish it 'on Thursday.
The Weather.

Our section was rudely visited on
Sunday and Monday by a real foro-
tasto of Winter. The air was sharp and
evidently came somewhere from the
realms of ice. Thick coats woro donn-
ned. Fires sparkled for the first timo
on hearths that have felt no warmth
since last winter. Pedestrians walked
with quickened pace. Just such
weather as thrills tho physical man
with a senso of health and vigor; but
ominous of early frost to the cotton
planter.
Owing to the wind we presume,

there was no frost visible.

Enterprise.
The latest enterprise in-a local line

is Mr. McNinch's Marblo Yard-pre-
parod to do up the virtues of departed
humanity in any shapo, form or fash-
ion. Mr. MeNinch is a citizen of
Chester, an energetic young man, and
a good soldier of the Sixth Regiment
during the war. Between us, if ho is
as successful and devoted to his new
task of reudoring peaceful homago to
the dead as lie was in increasing tto
mortality of the Nortlern army on di-
vers occasions, lie will stand well in
his lino. We commend both him and
his enterprise to our citizens.
DoBow's Review.

September number has been re-
ceived. Contents are as follows:
No Treason ; Maudovilles Fablo of

the Bees; On the colloetion of Rev-
enue ; Recollectia. of Mexico; Manu-
raeturers ot mitssunri ; Rail Roads of
Texas ; Department of Commerce ;
Department of Miscellany ; Depart-
mient of Mining, Manufactures, Immi-
gration and labor ; Editorial notes
and clippings.
American Farmer, for 0otober.

This old established Magazino con-
taiins articles on surface niantiring-
scientific farming-agricultural recon.

struction-profits of farning--Wheat
--prepalration of land-drilling and
manuring- hop plant --asparagus---
selection of dairy cows--eam andl
batter--e:<periments in feeding cattle
--grapo culture - ecenio--golden
fleece sheep-bec t suigar--ho(I to
renit a airnm -rya~crop--and a variety
of otheor topies, be~sidle thm usual farm,
voge t able gal rtlwn ; fruit and flower
garden work for the month.
Two dollars a year, in advance.

Wor)ithiiington & Leis5, pui~hehrs, No.
4, South street, I hlt imiore, Maryland.
"Pen andPencil.

Se fonnd in our sanctum the other
day a very entertaining weekly jour-
nal bearing the above appropiiate ti.
tie. It is devoted exclusively to lite-
rature, embellished with numerous
beautifully executed engravings. In
looking over thme number before us we
find it filled with very interesting
sketches. "The Pun and Pencil" will
be found a very interesting compan..
ion to while away a few hours of re..
creation, and we take pleasure in re-
commending it to our friends. Send
for a specimen copy (price 13o. by
mail,) and we are quite sure you will
subscribe for it, besides every pur-
chaser has a ticket entitling them to
participate in thme distribution of fifty
thousand dollars-hence 10O0. mn
cure them the highest prize of $10,..
000 in greenbacks. T. R. Dawley &
Co., Publishers, New York.-
New Advertisements.
Thompson, Wirbeors & Woodward ex.

hibit a list of articles adapted to all sorts
of tastes and wants that onr readers,
town anid country will do well to exam-
mne.

Jacob *Wolfe also announces new
goods. Fromi i n examination we made
some days ago, of Mr. Wolfo'9. goods,
we can vouch for lisa etiitomont.
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